Društvo informacijski center Legebitra - Expert meeting HIV; Ljubljana, Slovenia

Legebitra is a LGBT civil society organization, supporting human rights, education, mental, physical and sexual health. This organisation provide accessible, confidential and professional services, supporting and empowering individuals within the LGBT community, and people with HIV.

In 2022:
- GSK, through our distributor EL PHARMA, družba za marketing, d.o.o. in Slovenia, provided 1500EUR to sponsor a National education event for employees of Nursing homes and Nursing service providers working with persons living with HIV (PLWH)
- GSK, through our distributor EL PHARMA, družba za marketing, d.o.o. in Slovenia, provided 1500EUR sponsorship for inclusion of disease awareness material in this organisation’s magazine for the general public
- GSK, through our distributor EL PHARMA, družba za marketing, d.o.o. in Slovenia, provided 6000EUR to sponsor this organisation’s World AIDS day event ‘Living better with HIV’

Our support represented 2% of their overall income.

In 2021:
- GSK, through our distributor EL PHARMA, družba za marketing, d.o.o. in Slovenia (Phoenix) provided 4,500.00EUR for the purpose of sponsoring the organisation’s annual conference to coincide with World AIDS day, with a non-promotional booth and a non-promotional satellite symposium dedicated to the ongoing needs of people with HIV.

Our support represented 0.76 % of their overall income.

TREPETLIKA, društvo bolnikov s parkinsonizmom in drugimi ekstrapiramidnim motnjami

The Trepetlika Association is an association of patients with parkinsonism and other extrapyramidal disorders and has more than 1000 members (i.e. patients and caregivers). In addition to patients with Parkinson's disease, the association also includes patients with dystonia and Huntington's disease. It has been operating for 30 years as an independent, voluntary form of association of citizens, with the professional assistance of the competent health and care service. The Association has the status of a humanitarian and voluntary organization and operates throughout Slovenia.

We have supported this group since 2006.
Slovenia patient organisation funding

In 2020:
- GSK provided 1,000.00 EUR for the purpose of covering the cost of publishing the organisation’s newsletters.

Our support represented 1% of their overall income